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condemned to the dogs for unjustly possesssng
Naboth's vincyard-and Autiochus devoured
by worms for having stolen the sacred vessels
from the temple-Judas hanging from a cord.
These are only temporal punishmeats. The
eternal punishments who shall tel? Christian
seul, on that day when eternmty shall dawn on
you-on that day when yon shall firt appear
in the sight of God---on that day, wheu in the
twinkling of an eye, all your crimes shall be
revealed to you by the eternal Judge-if on
that day there shall bo found amonst those
crimes ou@ net of injustice or of theft, on that

day will the gates of the kingdom of heaven b.

closed irreparably and for ever against yeu. It
is an Apostle who bas declared it. " Ncither
thieves nor robbers shall posses the kiugdom
of God." Unhappy seul!b for one Emall chattel,
you have renounced heaven and God; for ee
small piece of silver, which you have not even
been able te bring with you, you have seen the
eternal gates Of heaven closed against you.

Theft, having been placed by St. Paul
amongst the crimes that exclude from the
kingdom of heaven, is by its nature a mortal
sin. It is truc that in consequence of the
smallness of the thing stolen it may net always
be morta; as for example to steal a cent or an

apple, but this does net preveut it being con-
sidered as mortal in its very nature. As a
poison, which, mortai in itself, yet when taken
in exceedingly small quantities may not cause
death, is still considered a mortal poison; so
theft is in its nature mortal, though when the
thing stolen is exceedingly small, it does net
ncessarily condemu to eternal denth. Nor
will it do ta object, that in the Book of Pro-
verbs (a 6) by the words, "the fault is net
great when a man hath stolen," the Holy
Ghost has declared stealing ta bc a trifling
fault. In this passage two things are evident.
First, that that kind of stealing is atone con-
ternplated, which being donc to satisfy the
eravings of a starving seul, we have already
seen diminishes the guidt. This is evident from
the concluding words of the verse, where the
holy Ghost assigns as the reason of the theft
" for he stealeth te fill a hungry soul." ln the

second place, it is evident that the Holy Ghost
is here drawing a comparison between the crime

of adultery and its temporal consequences, and
the crime of stealing and its much more mild
temporal punishment. It is in this sense that

the venerable Bede explains this passage. Theft,
ihe says, is net here called a light crime con-
sidered in itself-but considered in comparison
with adultery. Thus Ged complaining by theo
month of the Prophet Ezechiel (c 16) of the

enormity of the crimes of Jerusalem, tells ber

that ber sisters Samaria and Sodom werejusti-

fled above her, not because they had not cetm-
mitted great crimes, but because their crimes
were net te be compared to hors.

Christian sonl, deceive not thyself witisthis
idea thsat stoaling is not a grievous crime. You
have the thunders of Mlount Sinai speaking to

you, and they have declared " Thou shalt not
steal."

A correspondent complains that no sooner does a
native raised Canadian minister show signs çf ability
than ha receives "a call" fr-m somae American con-
gregation, and invariably anawera in the affirmative.
As these41calal are always accompanied by very
liberal ofers of remluneration, it is plain "tbat if
Canadian congregations desire to retain their minis.
tors they mnust pay thein such salaries as will place
th9m above the ned or temptation of emigration te
tse Slatc.-Gak..

portion of the electors, and Arthur Moore, Esq., soa
of the late popular member for Tipperary, was se-
lected to fight Mr. Bagwell on Iis own ground. It
was a proud position for a young man to take.
Though thousands of miles away at the critical time
he telegraphed to an esteemed friend, placing his'ver-
vices at the disposai of the National party.. His late
father's acts in the County Tipperary, especially in
the purchase of Ballycohy, ba endeared is name
sa much t the tenant-farmers of that greacounty
tiat bis esteemed agent lied tse greatestcrifflculty
la restriainng Ibansfrani nominating hlm for tire
county. They came to Clonmel to de so, and yield-
ed oly on explanation and appeal. Mrl. loore
picked rip tise glove, anrd von. It vas a great vie-
tory. The number o! rogistered votera isa4433 ad
ont of thes. Mr. Moore polied 220, and Mr. BaLgwell
149, thus leaving Mr. Moore a majority of è71. In
this contest, all the old interesta broke down, and
the supporters of Mr. Moore carried their colours
througzh victorlous to the end-,

Hu belieeitliat frein the number cf representa-
tives returned by the ppulousudistricts, they ceuld
claim that three-fourthB of the population were in
favot of Ibis movement, andl bc rend an catract trram
an enirsinastic letter trant. Mitchell Her ytelem
graphed to the Freoman, above all things urging that
tira Heure Rnile Patliaxaeuiary represenateives aiould
mut bu Dubi nat an cariyd ate, and dreid upon a
definite course ofaction to be persued itheir in-
terests in the House. He Rmentioned subscriptions
recebvei b>. hiruabuice lat meeting, and annsrssnced
tiat al suns donîted would bc punctualily aeknov-
ledged in the TUE WiTNsss.

Mr. Carroll addressed the meeting urging his fel-
low countrymen to contribute to the Cause.

Mr. M. Donovan, Presidenrt of St. Patrick's Society,
dcclared trt isa heart aswhall> yb tIe rueement,
and instancutirte exertions muade by Grattan e cen-
tury past to sueure legislative independence for Ire-
land, success being obtainred. ir remarked, during
the progress of the American revolution. He urged
that during these eighteen years of legislative inde-
pendence, Ireland had enjoyei unusual prosperity in
every department, besides producing somae f her
great men. O'Connell being during this period
brought to the surface, and stated bis bellef that
every person present was in favour of either Home
Rule in Canada or Home Rule in Ireland.

Mr. J. J. Curran referrcd, amid applause ta the
formaiton cfa branch association recent> linQuere,
and expreased e hope tht tins exemple vould bir
speedily imitated in the other principal cities and
tovus of Canada. He afirmed that withinv a er>e
recent pericci jouruala viueL ad il best given the
movement a cold shoulder, if they had not main-
tained an open opposition, bega t oviewvit ito
tarer and apprevuai, and spoke atrongly la fayot of
Home Rule as a simple act of justice to Ireland.

Mr. MeDonald energetically supported the move-
ment, maintainimg that an act ofinjustice performed
by one nation towards another would inevitably
ultimately bring about a just retribution ; he urged
that Home Pule should be granted as atonement by
England for suven centuries of wrongs suffered by
Irelaid at her hands, and argued that it would not
only benefit the other two kingdoms, England and
Scotland, but might yet be the sole means of averting
rin from England.

Mr. Healy supported, in an cloquent and witty
speech, the Home Rule cause for Ireland.

Mr. Hiowley being loudly called upen, declared
his devotion to Old Ireland, quoting unes written by>
Lady Dufferin, and hold that any man, whoever he
might be, that lauded the uprisings of the people in
Spain, Italy, and other Continental countries, and
did net equall e support this movement on the part
of tisa Irishr people, vas a fraud.

A number of subseriptions were received, and Mr.
Donovan having announced amid applause, that an
item had appeared in the Boston Pilot, stating that
a Branch Association had beau organized in New
Zealand.

The chairman announced that the next monthly
meeting would take place the first Tuesday in April,
but should it be thought nocessary, the Council
Paul Ca a special meeting this montr, alter St.
Ptrick's Day. Tisa meeting tiren adjourneci.

We append the names of the subscribers:-
T. F. O'B"ien, $25 CM. Donovau , 5; M. Cum-

mings, 5; P. Maen, 5; J. C. Doyle, 2; D. McCat-
frey, 1.

-NO IRISH NEED APPLY.
The Local Government give to Scotch emigrants,

who are married andb ave two or more children,
200 acres.of land and to those who are married and
have less than two children 100 acres of land Iwith a
house thereon, and pledge themselves to have four
acres chopped in each of the 200 acre lots, and two
acres on each of the 100 acre lots, the house in each
case to cost the Province not more than $90. The
Government also construct the road to.the settle-.
ment and roads through it -at the publie expense.
They give aso a loan cf £3 aterling.tO echR aduit ta
help ta pay, the passage of those Scotch emigrants.

Tio .nov offer likgi adhimatages-and inducempats
to Engllah emigrants.-,

P. . changed fronm as well as tht chauged to.

The Sisters of the Deaf and Dumb Institute, St.
Demis street, beg to acknowledge with sincere grati-
tude the very opportune and haidsomie donation et
$50 from tihe bands f Messrs. Wilson and Brennan ;
surplus fundsrl of a social ball on tie 3h?, Ef Fcbur.asry.
-Com.

PÀsi Ilsm l'.omu.-On the 5tI August last, a
persen calling iimiselfJohn lloiund, and represent.
ing himself as a gardeer, vas unarrit indue teform,
by licence obtairre inlutiris tein. A clergymnr, ir
gearstandiing pcrformed the nraariage seri c, te a
respectabley oung girl belongin t uthe 'Tafu.ship
ot South Mouaghan. A teir veLu ago i l began ga
be riimored ihatai JohnR Roun hail attthe time cf
the marriage refurted to, n wife living in England,
and was by lier the father of sevral children, al of
whomb e deserrkd. As the rumar was confired by
several jpersons in and about thi town, who allege
that they are acquainteid withth fanily of Round,
tire miicreiit at vîtaxi il b>.tiha relatives cf thie
woman lue itel> îarriei iwit t aoffence te i h cI
the rumor pointed. Iold don'als and plausible
evasions with which lie met At frat, were followei,
aller a teir days, b>. ils fligirî f#em tire neigirbar-
ood, anu y efforts which rere iln made te arre t
iis t'ight, thrrgis thse une of tire telegreph have
proved unavrailing. Tie scoundrel ras doibtie s,
sougiiht refuge from the vengeance from ou lawa
ln the United States. The press would do well to
pussue hlm viitire publicit>. vlicir il can give te
hi vills.luy. Iishactusi ifte i shaid lobeliving in
Reigate, County of Surrey, England. The woman
whom rhe ias se cruelly wronged, if the allegation
whici iars been made be true, is now residing in
this neighborhood withb er friends, and is plunged
mb tie deepest distrss of mind by tie unlhappy
position inu inis ha biae Lean unvittingile d
Is tiere not something far wrong in this mode of issu.
ing marriage licences wiich rakes an occurrence
like the above possible ? Did the securitics know
enough or indeed anything at all, about the history
of the man for whom they became answerable? We
have ctery reason te know that tie carelessness and
incompctency iwhich are apparent in some et the
licences which come into the ands of clergymen
occasion then muchls annoyance and nxiety. The
office of an issuier of marriage licences is pretended
to protect society from such ousniges as that we
have irrouglit te ligirt, and nlot s in lis case la
hake tie perpetrtion of thru fatelly easy-Peter-
boro Rierira.

l"cisaiio O, 11"" G"Aan Trcau.-The Bellville
Intelligeucer givûs the partieulars of a duing robbery
commilted on tire Grand Trunkltaiîlwiiy, near tire
Belevlle Station, between 10 aeclock, on Monday
niglit and 2 v'elock Tuestlay rornirrg. Il seenrs
that a numer o e crs, torrn g part of awaie treigit
train which arrived about G o'clock in the evening,
were shunted on te one of tie castern sidage. in
ane of thesceairs alas nanumber o cuises f god
consigned te Montreel, considting ciiufly ofCanuidisn
Tweeds. Workuen were employed about this train
epairing soine damaged cars urp te 10 dclock, when
labour atthat point was ceased, anu soon aftPr mid..
night a shunting engine was run down to the spot.
The men on the onging saw two imen go into the
bushes, which are there quite close te the track, but
paid litle attention te the circunstances, untilhear-
ing the parties talking in the bush, sone of thm
went over te sec what attraction there was te keep
the strangers there. On doing so, the men who
were b the Lhicket started to run towars tahe town
Whoen the ailway employes discorred two large
rolls of cloti, containing probably about 20 yards
eaon tthe ground. No pursuit of the partios vh
liait leftirhe goada vas attenpteil, as telire bltee
muach of astart, and besides it mas mot known what
they had beea up te. They, were, however, seen te
turn te the northward again, crossing the field which
lies in rear of the Station-master's house. The cloth
was taken te the station, and the night agent caused
a search to be made, which resulted in the discovery
that one of the cars had been unsealed, and a case
of cloth opened, a portion of the contents of which
were scattered about the car and thatseome 25 pieces
of cloth, estimated tbie bWorth $500, liad been stolen.
The burglars wereo ither novices &t the business, or
were poorly provided with tools, as the lid of the
case bad been smashed open with a stone, fragmente3
of which lay in the car. The robbers aso loft be-
hind them some articles which may forza a clue to the
detection of their former owners. The case was at
once put into the bards of the Belleville police, Who,
we trust, will uacceed in discovering the culprits,
whose punishment, if they should be found out, will
prove a warning to othersWho ma be silarly In-
clined.

Rimouse, March 2.-Last night, about 8 p.m., the
postmasterof St. Flavie, was arrestedo n a cherge of
mail robbery, and at once taken teRimouski Hte
was exanel this morning, triccitis aflernoon,
and at once sentenced to five years' imptisonmenî
in the peniteiAary. The arrest1 axemiation, trial,
and sentence all took place witiin twenty urs.
This laprobablyo ee ofthe mo remanrkable instances
et upeed lu tise mtion cf tire an record.

BAND.
Iarnner.

. Sr. ANNS TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
. BOYS Of the ST. LAWItENCECHRISTIAN BRO-

TIIERS' SCHOOLS.
8. Sr. PATRIICICS CONGREGATION (not membera

of any Society).
BAND.

Flng.
STUIDENTS S t. MA R YS COLLEtE.

BAND.
Flag.

0. iRSI C(A T HOLIC BENEFIT SOCI ETY.
I1AND.
Flag.

Il. CATH OLIC¿YO UNG MEN'S SOCIETY.
BAND.
Canner,

12. Sr. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.
BAND.

Father Mathew Banner.
13. sr. PATRICK'S TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

st. trilgecs Bnnn.rr.
IIEERNIAN INDEI»ENDENT I1RASS BAND.

Flag.
14. Sr. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

MAYB ndINVITED OUESTS.
CL ERG Y.

P. C. SHANNON,
Secretary of Convention.

0 1

ST PATRICK'S SOCIETY
wuL civP A

GRAND CONCERT,
IN IIONOR OF TIIEIR

NATIONAL FESTIVAL,
ST. PATRICK'S DAY,

oN

Tuesday Evening, March 17,1874,
IN TuS

CITY CONCERT HALL.

A SELECT PROGRAMME has been arranged for
the occasion.

Several eloquent Irilsmen will deliver addresses.
The HiBErlAN INDEENrDETD NBRAss Band ias been

engaged.
Admission-Gentlemiuen, 50 cents; Ladies, 25 ets.
The proceeds of the Concert wiill bo devoted to

the building of a St. PATRICK'S HALL.
Doors open at 7 o'clock p.m. i Concert to com-

mence at s o'lock.
For further particular cee a Sma Sl ead Bill.

SAMUEL CROSS, ec Sec.

ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY

The Members of the above Society ara requested
te imeet on St. PATRICK'S MORNING at Elght
o'clock sharp, on the ground in front of the St.
PATRIGK'S ORPHAN ASYLUM, there to form in
PROCESSION and proceed, with Band and Banners,
te the St. Patrick Society's Hall, (Toupin's Building)
MGill Street, where they will join the varions Irish
Secieties and return with ther to Sb. Patrick's
Church to attend Divine Service. Members are
earnestly requested to attend in full force, and te
wear their Badges on this occasion, and immedlately
after Grand Mass, to rally around the Banners of St.
Bridget and Father Mathew and take their place in
the Grand Procession of the day.

B>. CrIer,
SAMUEL CROSS, Secretary.

A MEETING of the ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL AB-
STINENCE SOCIETY, vIll take place immediately
after Grad Meas, nut suada, Isth inst., in the
Sacriety of St. Patrick's Church. Old and New
Members in want of badges ma procuro them ano
this ocasion. Every member wilpleas. attend.

At St. Jolhrs i.Q. ci the th inst, the wife of Mr.
Jercenih Breanan of a udaughter.

DIED.
For charity pray fer the soul et Donald Roy Me.

Donald, No 33, 9th concesion of Lancaster, Who
died on the 8th instant, age 75 years.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARIETS.
Fleur l. of 196 t.-PolIards..$3.5 fi$375
Suî,tor Extra................... 6.0a 6.45
Extra.......................... 0.00 ta 0.00
Fancy...........................0.00 a 0.00
Whent, pur busbel of 60 bs.......0.00ta o.00
Supers frosu Western Wbcat [Welland

Casnal.......... ........... 0.00 ta 0.00
Canada Supers, No, 2............0.00 0 0.00
Western Stat -, No. 2............0.00 0 0.00
Fine ..... .... 4.75 0 5.90
Supers Ci ty Brais[Westcru wheatJ

Frî'ShOreurrd............... 0.00 en7 0.00
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)..0.00Q 0.00
Ordinary Suprs, (Canala whet) o.eo 'ib0.6O
Strong Bakers'.................5.80 f@ 5.0
Middlings...................4.30O en 4.46
I. C. bag flotr, pet 100 l14e........2.70 4a 2.80

City bags, [dcliveredi ............ 12.96 ta 3.00
flurley, pur buâhel cf 48 lb......... 1.10 (a 1.25
Lard, pur Ibse...................00.11 (a 0.12
Cheese', per Ibs ................ 0.12 o 0.13

do do do Fisiil xuw......... 0.13 (a 0.14
Oats, per bushel of 32 ILs.........0.40 Q 0.41
Oatmeal, per bushiel of 200 Ibs. 5.10 0 5.4
Corn, pur buislwl of 5G lbs.........0.70 0 0.75
Pease, per beshel of 6; Ibs.........0.5 s0.86
Pork-Old Mess................17.50 ta 00.00
New Canada Mess..............18.75 (& 00.00

TORIONTO FARSIERS'MAIRKET.
Whcat, fall, per bush...... .... $1 23 1 2%

do sprmng do............i 1, I 14
Barley do .... .... 1.1 140
Oat8 do............. 0 43 045
Peas do............. 000 0 71
Ryu do............. 0 00 0 70
Dressed Lhogs per 100 1bd.......... 7 00 7 50
Beef, hind-qrs. per lb............o e054 0 07
I fore-quartersa ....... , . o 3 04

Mutton, by carcase, per lb.........O 00 6 O 071
Potatoca, perbila............."..O 0 05D 0 30
Butter, lb. rolis. ................ O0 30 0 35

" large rolls................ 0 20 0 21
tub dairy ............... O0 20 0 2

Eggs, frcsh, p rcoz ............. 022 0 25Al paicked ................... 0 16 0 20
Apples, pur brI............. .... 2 50 3 D0
Carrats do................. 0 50 0 70
leiet do.................o0 55 e 76
Parssips do.................0 60 0 75
Turnips, per bush................ 030 0 40
Cabbage, perdoz............... 0 50 1 0
Onions, per bush................. 1 00 1 50
Hay.. 1....................... 24 O 27 00
Stra w .... .....--............ ,16 0O 18 0

KINGSTON MARKETS.
FLOn.-XXX retail $8.00}per barril or $4.00 per

100 Ibs. Family Flour $3.25 per 100 lb,., and
Fancy $3.50.

GORAINi-uominal; Rye 70c. Barley $1.25. Wheat
$1,15 to $0,00. Pes 70c. Oats40c toDO

Burrxa-Ordinary fresh by the tub or crock
sella at 22 to 27c por lb.; print selling on market
at 30 to 00c. Eggs are selling at 25 to 00c. Cheese
worth 10to 11c ; in stores 179

MAT.-Beef, .6,00 to 7,00; grain fed, noue
n Market; Pork $8,00 te ,900 ; Mess Pork $17 ta$18 O; 71L.tton frein 6ta 7c. tbOO0c. Veal, none,
Hams- sugar-cured, 13 te 15c. Lamb to oc.
Bacon 10 ta 12C.

PoLray.-Turkeys from 80oc to $1,50. Fowls
per pair 50 te 80C. Chickens 00 ta 00c.

Bay ateady, $17 te $19,00. Strw $10,00, to $12,00.
WoOD selling at $4,50 te $5,00 for Lard, and $3,25

to $3,60 for soft. Coal steady, at $7,00 for stove,
delivered, per ton; $7,00 if contracted for in quant-
ty. Soft $8.

Parsons in the country desirous of sending remit-
tances te the omne Rule Association, Montreal, Wili
please address En. Mranpr, Esq., President, or the
undersigned,

JOHN F. FENTON, Sec.
TEACHER WANTED.

For the R. C. SEPARATE SOOOL, Brockvill;
.MALE TEACHER, holding a First or Second Clast

certificate.o enter on duty the stl March next.
Good testimonials .o moral character required.
Apphcation, stating ma , to be made to the Bev.
john O'Brien, Brockville.

Brockville, 9h Febra 7 2e


